
SEE NEBRASKA VICTORY

FOOTBALL RALLY OPTIMISTIC IN

VIEWING CHANCE8 AGAINST
GOPHERS' MACHINE.

WILLIAMS IS ALSO CONFIDENT

Chapel Crowded to Doors for Best
Rally Since Michigan Rally Foot-

ball Germs in the Air.

While the crowd shifU Iron) foot
to foot and yelled mightily at each
and every slip and witticism venter
day's rally went on to a glorious fin-

ish. The omission of 11 o'clock classes
proved a ground-gaine- r in (he cause of
well-attende- d rallies So the chapel was
crowded from door to gallery, and
even with that those who I ought for
standing room aloft were contented
with their lot and noisy enough to sat-
isfy the most exacting

After a rousing sendoff by the band
Kred Hunter took over the manage-
ment of the rally from the hands of
(he more than willing Kavan In the
meantime (he gang had signified (heir
presence, and subsided long enough (o
admit of the introduction of the (irst
speaker, Coach Stlehm After his flow-

ery oration the rest of the rally was
off for keeps, and it finished in a riot
of cheers, interspersed with speeches
by the prophets.

n .lack Temple mentioned
his youthful "Hope" to the great de-

light of the house, and Dr. Maxey re-

ceived the ovation of his oung life
when Chairman Hunter introduced him
as a newly-we- d The crowd gasped,
then tore loose, and Maxey lose grace
I nl y to the occasion by predicting his
usual line of victon Later he ad-

mitted (confidentially) that Hunter had
taken an unfair advantage of him, and
that it was all a joke Nevertheless,
the gang wants to know

I'rofessor Caldwell, one ol the real
oldtimers, spoke from his thirty odd
years of Nebraska experience, both in

the classroom and on the (baseball)
field His talk was interrupted by (he
arrival of Coach Williams, (he Gopher
mentor, but he hastened to a spirited
finish (hat carried the house with him
and exhibited a rare and valuable as-

set for any activit the active sup-

port of the faculty. Chancellor Avery
satisfactorily explained his tardiness
and emphasized the moral victory at
stake

"Doc" Williams then gave out a few-secret- s

concerning the Minnesota plan
of battle, but he promised not to show
the white flag. In fact, he even re-

fused (o admit that Minnesota expect-

ed defeat.
In the meantime the gang cheered

some more Nor were (he "fellow-esses- "

quiet all the time
As a conclusion to the sport, Hunter

called on the captain Purdy - fol-

lowed by Towle, Howard, Halligan,
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YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES

YO U will be made welcome, and gladly shown thru
this big young men's style shop, and whether you
buy or not, will make no difference in the way you
will be treated.

All the new fall things that up-to-da- te men wear
are hoeNew Furnishings, New Hats, New Clothes.

FARQUAHAR CLOTHING GO.
The Home of Good Clothes 1325 O Street

Itutherlord, and Mastin And "Dog'
Eagel loo. Wllh MR chosen lew", HpOKe

.1 word or two on the game In view.
Minnesota's fate haing been de-

cided b popular acclamation, the
rall dispersed, with visions of those
eleven little mounds on Nebraska
Eield after the game tonight "The
best rally since the Michigan rally two
ears ago," was the popular verdict

GIRLS' CLUB WILL ATTEND
FOOTBALL GAME IN CROWD

Plan to Lunch at St. Paul's Church
First Is an Annual Affair.

The (J iris" Club football luncheon at
1L' :t(l in St Paul's Church will be the
big event for all University co-ed- s pre
ceding the contest in the afternoon
Miss llerbek and Miss Jeanette I'M li-

ne will he'd the toast list, followed
hv a number ol alumnae members To
ueate all possible enthusiasm for the
Minnesota game is the immediate re-su- lt

for which these speakers will

strive
Directly after the luncheon the girls

will proceed in a body to the Armory,
where (hey will he reinforced by a
large number of their "rooting" sis-

ters Thence at '1 15, and not later,
the gross aggregation of feminine en
ihusiasts will go en masse to their
reserved section in the grandstand
Ever one of them will in some con-

spicuous manner display the varsit
colors and will be prepared to root
unto hoarseness lor the victory of
Nebraska

i'eislnng Rifle drill has started, and
a number of men have turned out l'o.-t-

weekl practice The. Rifles ar.'
under the command ol Col Kramer
(('apt ). Capt Allyn (1st Lieut ). and
(('apt ), Capt Allyn (1st Lieut ) A

number ol hikes and feature drills are
being planned for the yeai and an
elr'ort is beiim made to recruit (he
compan to its limit in ordei to make
thest e.i i. is . ossible.

Girls' Club football luncheon fc
- Salurda in St Paul's Church at fc

fa 1L" ".! Tickets will not be on fc

sab- - alter noon Indus' He sure fa

ft to get jmir ticket this morning fa

Price :'.!", cents ir

School Supplies

TYPEWRITERS

t

Office Equipment Supply Co.
117 So. 12th St.-F- unke Bdg.

Everything for the Office'

Special Afternoon and Evening Classes
IN ALL COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS

at hours to suit University students. We enroll many
University students each year. You are invited to
visit the school and get particulars.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
The Business School Training School

with the University Atmosphere
Cor. 14th and 0 Sts. :: :: :: Electric Building

ONLY A FEW "N" BOOKS LEFT

Small Number Remain for Distribu-
tion Out of a Total of 1800

Printed.
The University "N" book has had a

wide circulation this fall, and the issue
is nearly exhausted, according to re-

ports from the office of the Y. M. C. A.

More than 1800 copies were printed,
and ol this number only a few remain.

The I'niversit took 450 for its use,
and loo were laid away by the associa-
tion for exchange with other colleges
and for correspondence with prospect-
ive students next year More than
1200 have been distributed in the stu-

dent bod.
A lew copies may still be had at the

ofhee of the general secretary of the
l'niii'-i- l Y l (' A , 'IVmple build
lug

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, Mattor, and
Repairer. Auto 9. 235 No. 11th.

Kline's Shirt Sale

50 dozen high-grad- e

shirts on sa le

Saturday Only

69c
KLINES

1132 0 Street


